In this research was developed stages of formation troostite-carbide structure into pure Damascus steel ledeburite class type BU22А obtained by vacuum melting. In the first stage of the technological process, continuous carbides sheath was formed along the boundaries of austenitic grains, which morphologically resembles the inclusion of ledeburite. In the second stage of the process, there is a seal and faceted large carbide formations of eutectic type. In the third stage of the technological process, troostite matrix is formed with a faceted eutectic carbide non-uniformly distributed in the direction of the deformation with size from 5.0 μm to 20 μm. It found that the stoichiometric composition of faceted eutectic carbides is in the range of 34 < C < 36 (atom %), which corresponds to -carbide type Fe 2 C with hexagonal close-packed lattice. Considering stages of transformation of metastable ledeburite in the faceted eutectic -carbides type Fe 2 C, it revealed that the duration of isothermal exposure during heating to the eutectic temperature, is an integral part of the process of formation of new excess carbides type Fe 2 C with a hexagonal close-packed lattice. It is shown that troostite-carbide structure Damascus steel ledeburite class (BU22А), with volume fraction of excess -carbide more than 20%, is fully consistent with the highest grades of Indian steels type Wootz. Modern Damascus steel type BU22А (Russia) can be described as carbon steel ledeburite class, with similar structural and morphological characteristics of die steel type X12 (Russia) or Cr12 (China) and high-speed steel type P6M5 (Russia) or W6Mo5Cr4V2 (China), differing from them only in the nature of excess carbide phase.
Introduction


Damascus steels ledeburite class with a content of 1.9 ... 2.3%, located between pre-eutectic white cast iron and steel [1] . This area of research has traditionally been of little modern scientific and practical works. It is believed that non-alloy iron-carbon alloys, with a carbon content of about 2.0%, have no prospects for industrial use [2] . The combination of dissolved austenite with ledeburite leads to the fact that the alloys in area pre-eutectic white cast iron become brittle. They cannot be manufactured either in cold or hot conditions [3] .
It is believed that the non-alloy carbon steels of ledeburite class are not rationally used as tool steels due to the low heat resistance of matrix troostite (no Correspondence: D. A. Sukhanov, Ph.D., technical director, research field: metallurgy. more than 200 °C) and increased brittleness during bending [2] . The problem is compounded by the increased tendency to form zones of carbide heterogeneity, which significantly affects the unevenness of tool wear during cutting.
In the ancient history of metallurgy, there were blades products, which in their characteristics are not inferior to modern tool steels. In the study of microstructure and chemical composition of ancient Indo-Persian blades from Damascus steel, dating from 17-19 centuries it was found that some of them are in the field of pre-eutectic white cast iron [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . These blades from Damascus steel are used in the hardest conditions of operation under shock variable loads. Sabers from Damascus steel had elasticity as modern spring steel and blade durability abrasion resistant as the steel of ledeburite class.
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cementite with sizes from 2 microns to 5 microns, large excess carbides of angular shape with sizes from 10 microns to 30 microns were found in ancient Indian swords "Talwar" of the 19th century from Damascus steel (Figs. 1a and 1b) . The mechanism of formation in Damascus steel of large excess carbides of angular forms is still a matter of dispute among specialists. Refs. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] show that large angular excess phases faceted eutectic carbides formed in the course of long-term isothermal annealing of high-purity pre-eutectic white cast iron with an excessive phase in the form of ledeburite inclusions. Large particles of angular eutectic carbides are thermally stable phases in comparison with excessive secondary cementite [14] . Abnormally large carbides are similar in their morphology with chromium carbides of the type Cr 7 C 3 die steels ledeburite class [12] . The purpose of the work was to clarify the nature of the origin of faceted excess carbides in a Damascus steels ledeburite class type BU22A, located on the carbon content in the field of pre-eutectic white cast iron. To achieve the goal the following tasks were solved: (1) to investigate the stoichiometric composition faceted excess carbides by the method of microprobe analysis; (2) to establish under what technological conditions faceted carbides are formed in Damascus steels ledeburite class; (3) to show the relationship between the structures of steels ledeburite class and higher grades of Damascus steels type Indian Wootz.
The study of the mechanisms of formation, growth and degradation of non-alloy eutectic carbides is an important scientific problem. The solution of this problem is to expand understanding of the nature of origin of anomalously large eutectic carbides of angular morphology.
Materials and Methods
The materials for the research were selected steel swans of the class BU22A from Damascus, containing carbon, as in pre-eutectic white cast iron. Smelting alloy is conducted in a vacuum induction from furnace vacuum industries under a nitrogen atmosphere. An emission spectrometer type ARL 3460 controlled the chemical composition of the alloy (Fig. 2) .
In the marking of the alloy BU22A a letter and figures mean the following: BU-Bulat (Damascus steels ledeburite class), containing not more than 0.1% manganese and silicon (each separately); 22-the average mass fraction of carbon (2.25 wt.%); A-high-quality alloy containing sulfur and phosphorus not exceeding 0.03% (each separately).
As control samples used die steel X12 (Fig. 3) , long products of a round section with a diameter of 120 mm were made according to Izhstal (Mechel). Izhstal is one of Russia's leading specialty steel and stainless long products manufacturers. Deformation of the Damascus steels ledeburite class type BU22Аa was carried out on a pneumatic hammer MB-412 with the weight of the falling parts 150 kg. Heating was carried out in the forge furnace at a temperature not more than 950 °C with an exposure not less than 15 minutes. The forging end temperature did not exceed 650 °C. The temperature of the beginning and end of forging was controlled by a pyrometer AKIP-9310. Time of the measuring cycle did not exceed 5 seconds. Heating of the samples under heat treatment was carried out in laboratory chamber furnace type SNOL 6/11.
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Quantitative phase analysis and mass fraction of chemical elements in separate phases were carried out with the help of microstructure studies on a raster electron microscope Carl Zeiss EV050 XVP with the system of probe micro-analyzer EDS X-Act and optical microscope series METAM RV-21-2 in the range of magnification from 50 to 1,100 crats. To reveal the peculiarities of the fine structure of faceted excess carbides, a translucent electron microscope FEI Tecnai G2 20 TWIN was used.
The local stoichiometric composition of large carbide inclusions larger than 10 µm was determined by means of probe micro-analyzer EDS X-Act in combination with raster electron microscopy. The stoichiometric composition of carbon atoms in unalloyed carbides was described by the inequality 25 < C < 35 (atom %). Cementite Fe 3 C corresponds to about 25% of carbon atoms and 75% of iron atoms. Carbide Fe 7 C 3 corresponds to about 30% of carbon atoms and 70% of iron atoms. Carbide Fe 2 C corresponds to about 35% of carbon atoms and 65% of iron atoms. This method allows estimating qualitatively in what range of concentrations of carbon atoms there are large eutectic carbides of the faceted form.
Results and Discussions
The nature faceted carbides is the most studied in tool steels of ledeburite class [16] [17] [18] [19] . Carbide heterogeneity in these steels is associated with dendritic liquation during ingot crystallization. In the paper [20] , it is noted that with increasing degree of dendritic liquation eutectic inclusions become rougher. At hot deformation of the doped ledeburite is crushed with formation of rough carbides of angular form (Figs. 4a and 4b ). In work [21] , having carried out a number of experiments assumed that angular carbides are formed as a result of destructions of the eutectic cell and have similar structure and close composition. In this regard, it is concluded that angular carbides are the product of unfinished process of spheroidization. According to the authors, the anomalously large angular carbides should be rounded during long-term isothermal annealing.
In works [4, 19] it revealed morphological stability of faceted carbides at high-temperature annealing. Increasing the duration of annealing led to the enlargement in size of carbides and, most importantly, to their gradual faceted. According to the authors, angular carbides are trigonal prisms, that is, the simplest form of crystal growth with hexagonal crystal structure. The paper [18] summarizes the main types of carbide phase transformations in three-component Fe-C-M systems (where M is a carbide-forming element). Angular prismatic carbides are formed from the eutectic alloy by recrystallization of metastable complexes of the type М 6 С and М 3 С in a stable carbides MC, M 2 C and М 7 С 3 with hexagonal structure.
We believe that such an approach to solving the problem of the nature of the formation of faceted angular carbides in iron-carbon alloys of the BU22A type, which are in the carbon content in the field of pre-eutectic white cast iron, is the most acceptable. It is unlikely that such abnormally large faceted carbides are just a product of crushing excess eutectic cementite during forging.
Isothermal process of converting the cast structure of alloy BU22А in the Damascus steel ledeburite class has a diffusion character. At the temperature of disintegration of ledeburite more than 1,150 °C, the excess cementite is completely dissolved in austenite. Because of overheating, abnormal growth of austenitic grain begins, which leads to carbon segregation along grain boundaries. Carbon diffuses to the boundaries of austenitic grains, forming a solid carbide shell around them (Fig. 5a ). In the triangular joints of austenitic grains, large conglomerates of carbides are formed in the form of massive particles, which in their morphology resemble inclusions of metastable ledeburite. During this period that the compaction and faceted large carbide formations of the eutectic type takes place. The process is completed after all carbon is concentrated near large inclusions in the form of faceted crystals.
Deformation accelerates the formation of faceted eutectic carbides, promotes their grinding and the formation of a directed fibrous texture. The main difficulty in the first cycles of deformation is the dismemberment of the accrete carbide clusters into parts. After repeated forging process, the structure represent of the matrix troostite is unevenly distributed in the direction of deformation by faceted eutectic carbides of sizes from 5 microns to 20 microns (Fig. 5b) .
The faceted eutectic carbide obtained by long-term isothermal annealing of ledeburitic conglomerates differs from the secondary excess cementite only by the stoichiometric composition of the components. Generally, the stoichiometric composition of carbon atoms in Fe 3 C cementite is within 24 < C < 26 (atom %).
The stoichiometric composition of faceted excess carbides is by an order of magnitude greater and is within 34 < C < 36 (atom %). Such a distribution of carbon atoms in the eutectic carbide corresponds to -carbide Fe 2 C. The volume fraction of the excess faceted eutectic carbides in the investigated materials is not less than 20% (Fig. 6) .
The above data indicate the appearance of new excess carbide phases with hexagonal tightly packed grid Fe 2 C (-carbide) in the structure of Damascus steel ledeburite class type BU22А. Faceted carbide phase has a trigonal-prismatic morphology.
Damascus steels ledeburite class BU22A with hexagonal excess carbides of Fe 2 C type in its structure has a lower density and magnetization in comparison with alloys, in which the excess phase is represented as cementite. This statement is because these -carbides have a lower concentration of iron compared with cementite.
Electron microscopic studies confirm our assumptions that faceted eutectic carbides of Fe 2 C type have a completely different morphology than cementite carbides (Figs. 7a and 7b) . At high heating temperatures, rounded particles of excess Fe 3 C cementite (Fig. 7a) , as a rule, completely dissolve in austenite. On the contrary, faceted eutectic carbides Fe 2 C even at temperatures above 1,100 °C retain stability and faceted (Fig. 7b) . Fig. 8 is a conversion chart of ledeburite colonies in a more thermally stable eutectic faceted type -carbides in austenite the carbon diffuses to ledeburite colonies. During long isothermal exposures of the majority of the particles of the excess secondary cementite, ledeburite close to large colonies gradually disappears. The influx of dissolved carbon from the supersaturated austenite matrix was superimposed on ledeburite colony. There comes a time when metastable ledeburite colony is filled with carbon, starting the process of restructuring of atoms in hexagonal close-packed lattice. In the process of isothermal aging, there is a fusion of large austenitic interlayer in ledeburite, which contributes to the thermal division of carbides into separate parts (Fig. 8) .
The mechanism of formation of faceted eutectic carbides type Fe 2 C has one fundamental feature. Carbides are formed during long-term isothermal exposure at temperatures providing high diffusion mobility of carbon. In pure of impurities, alloy BU22A 
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contain only iron and carbon, forming a stable -carbide. The remains of the ledeburite eutectic in the structure of alloy BU22А are completely absent. According to the papers [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , troostite-carbide structure alloys BU22А, with volume fraction of excess -phase more than 20%, correspond to the excellent varieties of Damascus steels ledeburite class type Indian Wootz.
The data can be described as unalloyed Damascus steel ledeburite class, with similar structural and morphological characteristics as in die steel type X12 (Russia) and high-speed steel type P6M5 (Russia), differing from them only in the nature of excess carbide phase (Fig. 9 ).
It is assumed that the hardening of the alloy BU22A will occur due to the presence in the structure of excess phases in the form of non-spherical carbides (Fe 2 C). During the implementation of the mechanism of the deformation hardening possible to reach level of elasticity as in the spring steel, at the preserve a high level of resistance to wear when cutting.
A detailed study of the physical and mechanical properties of iron-carbon alloys, in which excess phases in the form of faceted eutectic carbides (Fe 2 C) are formed, is an independent task for future studies.
Conclusions
It has been found that in Damascus steels ledeburite class BU22А the stoichiometric composition of faceted excess carbides is within 34 < C < 36 (atom %), which corresponds to the -carbide Fe 2 C with hexagonal tightly packed lattice.
The mechanism of transformation of metastable ledeburite into faceted eutectic carbides of Fe 2 C type has a diffusion character. Carbides are formed during long-term isothermal annealing at temperatures providing high diffusion mobility of carbon. The mechanism of the process has common features with graphitization, but instead of the formation of graphite (C) occurs recrystallization of ledeburite in the -carbides (Fe 2 C).
Troostite-carbide structure Damascus steel ledeburite class BU22A, with volume fraction of excess -carbide more than 20%, is fully consistent with the highest grades of Indian steels type Wootz. Alloy BU22A can be described as non-alloy tool steel of ledeburite class, with similar structural and morphological characteristics of die steel type X12 (Russia) or Cr12 (China) and high-speed steel type P6M5 (Russia) or W6Mo5Cr4V2 (China), differing from them only in the nature of excess carbide phase.
